
DEW CLAW INDEX 
MARCH 1964 - APRIL 1979 
<Includin~ some issues 

from 1953 ~nd 1954> 

INTRODUCTION 

There are eood indications that ., The Dew Claw" has 
been Published, either as a newsletter or a bulletin 
since 1928 when the B.C. A. was founded. Issues Prior to 
1964 were brief, with coPies run off on a mimeoeraPh . 
Many were less than one Paee lone and some had hand 
Painted covers. 

Throueh the Years, as the files were transferred from 
one Secretary to anothertthe earlY issues were lost -
if indeed any copies were even kept. The Club no loneer 
has records of any kind Prior to 1952. 

The earliest issues known were donated to the B. C. A. bY 
Mrs. Ernest Clark and Mrs. William Fletcher and include 
the September 1953 issue throueh several from 1954. 
From there the Dew Claw LibrarY Jumps to March 1964, 
when the bulletin was first Printed, instead of mimeo
eraPhed. The club coPies from March 164 throueh FebruarY 
'69 are onlY Xerox coPies and the APri l 1966 issue is 
missine. From the APril 1969 issue, the list of coPies 
is comPlete. 
If anYone knows of or has any earlY issues and would 
Permit the Club to coPY them, or if anYone wished to 
donate anY orieinals Prior to February 1969, the 
contribution would be deePIY appreciated. A comPlete 
library of the old issues would be an historic asset to 
the Club . 
This index has been comPiled for Your information bY 
Cindy Gray, Education Chairman and Diane McLeroth, 
Secretary and there are Plans to uPdate it annual IY. If 
sufficient interest is expressed in anY of the articles . 
it maY be Possible to reprint them in "The Dew Claw" . 
It also may be Possible to run individual coPies of 
other articles, which are of interest to onlY a few. For 
further information. Please contact the Education 
Chairman . <CindY GraY 1 2249 Roeene Dr. #1011 Baltimore. 
MD 21209> 

PUBLISHED BY THE BRIARD CLUB OF AMERICA 
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DEW CLAW INDEX 
<Articles and features Published in "The Dew Claw" 
from SePtember 1953 throueh APril1 1979. l 

AID AND RESCUE: 
-Aid & Rescue. It Works ! - bY Diane McLeroth - Pate 40-41 - Dec. 1978 

-RePorts the successful rescue of 10 Briards1 two of which were 
in whelP• and the concern and cooPeration of Briarders across 
the country , 

-Briard Aid and Rescue - bY Heather Schrott - Pate 33 - Oct. 1978 
-RePorts increasint Problems of Briards in need of new homes. 

-Dear Dew Claw - bY Gena Pharo - Pate 42 - Oct./Dec. 1977 
-Gina describes her exPerience with rescuine a Briard . 

-A Home is Found for Chien - Editorial CD.Mel - Pate 24 - June 1975 
-How a Briard was rescued from a humane shelter. 

BREEDING - AGREEMENTS 
-As a Matter of Fact - bY John Honie - Pate 6 - June 1976 

-Cautions that advertisine or makine euarantees aeainst hereditary 
defects can cause serious Problems <from Col lie Club Bulletin> . 

-What Can a Breeder Guarantee? - bY Jane Cook - Pate 18 - June/Aue. 166 
-Discussion of what can and can not be euaranteed and how to helP 

new owners, 
-Stud Doe Contract - bY John McLeroth - Pes . 18119 - Feb. 1973 

-Possible stud doe contract and the Potential from such a 
doc11nent - sueeests consultine an attorney to be sure . 

-How to Withhold Reeistration PaPers - Pe. 15 - Feb. 1973 
-AKC!s suetestions on how to withhold papers 

-Withholdint Reeistration PaPers - Editorial - Pt. 12 - Feb. 1976 
-UPdate on how AKC suteests papers be withheld. 

BREEDING - ETHICS, GOALS, RESPONSIBILITIES 

-Are We Headint in the Ritht Direction? - bY Jan Zinesheim 
Pate 36 - October 1978 
-Breedirll! does does not make moneYl all expenses considered the 
Price Per PUP would be outraeeous i the home and aee at which a 
PUP is Placed is more important . 

-Breed Function <ColMltntl - bY Mrs . E. Georeean Raulston. AKC Judee 
Pates 22123124 - APril 1974 
-Doe shows are the most unnatural function Performed bY does -
Cautions breeders not to become more intense about comPetition 
than breed function. 

~Breeder. Producer. or MercenarY - bY MarY Lou TineleY - Pts. 11112 
Aueust 1970 
-Stresses concern for quality breedine rather than quantitY. 

-Bret dint Better Does- from AKC Gazette - Pate 24 - Feb. 1976 
-on the sport ot showine and breedine does . 

-Breedine Better Does is a Corrmittment to Excellence bY SeYmour Weiss 
Pates 25 throueh 32 - FebruarY 1978 
-ColMlittine oneself to imProvine of the breed.<RePrint• AKC Gazette> 

-Breedine Better Does - ResPonsibilities - from Gazette - Pes . 32-34 
Feb. 1978 
-To remind serious breeders and fanciers of responsibilities. 
Broken down for owners of stud does and brood bitches . 
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<Breedine - Ethics. Goals1 Responsibilities - continued> 

-Motivation and ResPonsiblitY - bY Diane McLeroth - Paees 26t27 
FtbruarY 1977 
-Motivation and resPonsiblitY mark the difference between true 
breeder and mere PUPPY raiser. 

-On Breedil'll! - bY Harold A. MarltY - Pates 8t10112 - December 1965 
and Pates 30,31,33 - December 1968, 
-Discusses PrinciPlts of breedine with thouehts on how to Produce 
better Briards . 

-PurPose1 PersPective. Perseverance - bY Harold A. MarleY - Paees 24 
throueh 31 - Aua!ust 1969 
-Values and eoals discussed bY Mr. HlrltY who wrote the article 
after hearint a talk bY Don LYons at a Collie sYmPosium in 1959, 

BREEDING - EVALUATION 
-H. Janicot Corrments - Pate 29 - October 1974 

-The French Judee of our first BCA Ra11embltment, M. Jean Janicot 
describes the Briard as he found it in this country, 

-Evaluation - bY M. Paul Lituine - Pate 42 - December 1978 
-M. Paul Lituine eives his evaluation of the American Briard after 
this French Judee comPleted his evaluation at the second BCA 
Rassemb I ement . 

BREEDING - METHODS & 1-ECHANICS 
-Breedil'll! & Reproduction - bY Alvin R. Cahn - Pes. 17t18120 - June ~7 

-Describes reProductive oreans of the doe and mechanics of 
brudine. 

-ExctrPts from a sPeach eiven by J.W. Bardens. !:NM at lowel 11 IN 
oaees 6 throua!h 8 - December 1969 
-Discusses breedil'll!• dtlivtrY Probltlll$ and fadine PUPPies. 

-Breedirll! and ConsaeuinitY in Breedint - bY Jean Janicot - Paee 23 
APril 1971 
-This noted French authority discusses selection of the stud doe 
in order to brine breed imProvement. 

-How to Select a Bitch for Breedini! - bY M. Jean Janicot - Pate 22 
Aoril 1971 <translated bY Y.c. LacYl 
-How the noted French Judee chooses a bitch for breedine. 

-Preoaril'll! the PuPPY for his New Owner - Purina Kennel News - Paee 70 
December 1973 
-SIU!a!ests sePeratine PUPS for feedine so adJustment to a new home 
is less difficult. 

BREEDING - OVER-POPULATION 

-Briard Reeistrations <Corrmentl - bY Millicent Koseff - Pate 42 
APril 1975 
-The Briard is not the ideal breed for everyone. Overbreedine 
encouraees careless breedine. 

-Bulletin Board - bY Pru HeaneY - Paee 16 - February 1977 
-Briards found at SPCA oromPt letter askine oeoPle to consider 
the nll!rket before breedine. 

-Deterioration of Purebred <Corrmentl bY Mitch Kai loch - Paee 31 -
February 1976 
-OverPoPulation onlY contributes to the scores of homeless and 
unwanted does <rePrint from Doe World> 
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<Breedine - OverPoPulation t continued> 

-OverPoPulation - Editorial• D.Mc. - Paee 21 - Feb . 1973 
-Affects of overbreedine 

-A Warn1ne, Breediru! is Not Enoueh - bY MarY Lou TineleY - paees 61 
8110112 - December 1966 
-Cautions about overbreedine - care in Placine PUPPies , 

BREEDING ~ RESEARCH 

-Lone Term Preservation of Canine Semen - Morris Animal Foundation 
Paees 19120121 - February 1974 
-RePorts research bY Dr , Seaeer. MRCVS at the Univ. of Oreeon 

funded bY AKC and the Morris Animal Foundation, 
THE BRIARD 

-Bereer de Bire1 Chien de France - bY Sedir <Translator unknown> 
-Part I - Paees 23 throueh 33 - APril 1978 
Beei.ns a series from a t~anslation of M, Sedir's fine book1 
written in the 1920s and still considered to be the 'Bible of the 
Briard'. Part I deals with eeneralities. early standards and 
descriPtion of tYPe and structure. 

-f>art II - Pal!es 25 throueh 32 - June 1978 
Includes more on structure. the dewclaws. size and weieht, skin. 
and coat . 

-Part III - Paees 23 throueh 32 - Aueust 1978 
Discusses some old charnPions and reviews of early doe shows. 

-The Briard - bY Malcolm H. Stephens - Paees 14, 15 - October 1970 
-A brief descriPtion of Briards and their history includine the 
introduction of the Breed to Eneland bY NancY Tomlin. 

-The Briard - bY MaY BettY Thompson - Pate 53 - December 1976 
-deliehtful descriPtion of the Briard bY a noted fancier of the 
50s and 60s , OrienallY Published in the '63 edition of the 
Visualizations of the Doi! Standards. 

-The Briard - PsYcholol!Y & APtitudes - bY Noel Wanlen from his Thesis 
for DVM in France. Pal!es 25126127 - June 1976 
-Dr. Wanlen·':s views of the utilib of Briards drawn from the works 
of Sedir. <Translator unknown> 

-Decalol!ue for the Briard - Anon - adaPted to Briards bY Diane 
Mcleroth - Pal!e 38 - June 1977 
-Ten commandments of the Briard. 

-Thouehts on the Briard - bY Charles Child - Pal!es 33,34 - June 1974 
-Views on the Breed from a fancier of about SO Years, 

BRIARDS OVERSEAS 

-Australian ChamPionshiPs - bY Brian Beveridl!e - Pal!e 14 - Oct,/Dec, 
1977 
-Describes how a doe becomes a chamPion in Australia 

-Australian Notes on the BCA SOth AnniversarY - bY Brian Beveridl!e -
Pal!e 25 - October 1978 
-Brian's reactions to our Rassemblement1 SPecialtY and Briards. 

-Australian Tales - bY Susan Rodsted - Pal!e 18 - Aul!ust 1976 
-Development ~f the Breed in Australia and New Zealand 

-Briard Holiday - bY Cece Collins - Paees 22 throul!h 30 - June 1971 
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-EnJoYable rePort of Ken and Cece's triP to EuroPe to see Briards, 
InctOdes · seve~al Photos of European breeders and Briardst includine 
Mlle . Tureis Cde VasouYl 
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<Briards Overseas - continued) 

-Briards in Australia - bY Brian Beveridl!e - Pal!es 12, 13 - Oct, 1975 
-The strueeles of the Breed in the first Years in Australia . 

-Briards in Holland - bY Mrs . M.C . RomPelman - Paee 11 - APril 1975 
-HistorY and anecdotes of the Briard Club of Holland and the 
Dutch Briards . 

-Briards in New Zealand - bY Unda Shove - Pal!e 17 - Feb . 1977 
-Briards have caused a stir in N.Z. 

-Briards of the World - editorial report - Pal!e 30 - Feb, 1976 
-Briard Club of Sweden is formed. 

-Fo1otbal I Crazy - bY Luame Macfarlane - Pal!e 14 - Oct/Dec , 1977 
-A Briard and <British) football . <RePrint from the Double Dew 
Claw. bulletin of the British Briard Clubl 

- In Tribute to Mademoiselle Tureis - Pal!es 16.17118 - June 1975 
-Some hil!hlil!hts from the life of the remarkable Ml le. Turl!is1 
noted breeder of the de Vasouy Briards. ComPi led bY the Editor 
from information in the French Bulletin and from those who knew 
the ladY PersonallY. Inc ludes some Photos . 

COU COLOR 
-As it Seems to Me - bY Harold MarleY - Pal!es 12,13,14 - October 1969 

-Discussion of Briard color as it relates to the quality of the 
Breed, 

-coat of the Briard - bY Robert Montenot - Translated bY Y. C, LacY -
Pal!es 32 t33 - October 1969 
-Describes Briard coat color from the v1ewPo int of this noted 
French Judee. Oril!inallY Published 1959 in the Bulletin of C,A.B , 

-What is a Briard? - bY Diane Mcleroth - Pal!es 17 throul!h 34 -
October 1969 
-RePorts information comPiled from manY sources on Briard coat 
color. includine opinions of several French breeders and Judees 
as wel I as the views of eeneticist. Dr . John Fuller of Jackson 
Laboratories . Bar Harbor Maine . 

CONFORMATION 

-A.K.C. Briard Standard with EXPianation - bY Mary Lou Tinl!leY -
Pates 7,9 ,9 - APril 1968 
-Discusses the AKC Standard in effect until itsclarification was 
aPProved in 1975. 

-Briard Coat - bY Thomas M. Gate Iv, AKC Judl!e - Pal!es 28.29 -June 1976 
-Mr, GatelY comments that it is more and more common to see 
imProPer coats in Briards. sufferine from too much washine. 
striPPed undercoat and l!roomine carried to excess, He stresses 
the Breed is rul!l!ed and should have a coat to eo with it. 

-Briard Proportions - from the Bulletin of Club des Amis du Briard 
oril!inal IY adaPted to American measure bY Mrs . Outhwaite. 
Paee 7 - March 19 6 4 ; Pal!e 9 - Ju I Y 1965; Pal!e 9 - APri I 1968. 
-Dial!ram eivinl! Proportions and anl!ulations of the male Briard. 

-Briard Talk - Coat Quality - bY Diane Mcleroth - Pal!es 16,17 -
February 1979 
-Coat qualitY is more than the sound of the hair rubbed between 
the fineers. 

-Conformation of the Briard - bY Robert Montenot - Pal!e 8 - JulY 1965 
-Oril!inal IY Published in the French Bulletin in 1962 and 
translated bY R.L. Admussen. <continued next Pal!el 
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<Conformation - continued> 

<Conformation of the Briard> M. Montenot, respected French authority 
on the Briard su!U!ests that conformation of the Briard aPPlies to 
its Purpose as a herdine doe. He cautions aeainst breedinl! a doe 
that is too fine for herdine. 

-Correct Bite for Briards • bY Diane McLeroth - Paees 44,45 -Dec. '78 
-Describes different tYPes of bite. with sketches and the correct 
scissors bite called for bY the Briard Standard. 

-Double Dewclaws on the Front Lees - bY Diane McLeroth - Pate 34 
June 1974 
-Cautions breeders not to misinterPerate the French Standard . 
Reports that French breeders remove the extra dewclaws, althoueh 
the characteristic is Prized for the indication of eenetic streneth . 

-The Head of the Briard - Leeendre & Breei - reprinted from the French 
Bu lletin of the Club des Amis du Briard. Paee 2 - October 1966 
Also Paee 66 - December 1970. 
-Corrected translation comPlete with drawirll!s Paees 20 ,29 , 30,31 
June 1973 
The Leeendre ~ Breti descriPtion of the Briard head is time tested 
and resPected bY all authorities of the Breed. 

-Hindquarters - bY Robert Montenot <Translator unknown> Paee 9 
JulY 1965 <rePrinted from tte Bui letin of the C.A.B.-June 1963> 
-Discussion of the correct structure of the hindquarters of the 
Briard bY a noted French Judee. 

-Movement, Sirll!letrackinl! - bY Diane McLeroth - Paees 14 - 17 -
APril 1976 
-Describes alienment and whY sinele trackinl! is sound and desirable 
movement - comp I ete with drawines, 

-Our Loveable PolYdactYls - bY Diane McLeroth - Paees 16117 -APril 171 
-Discusses the Breed's tendency to turn out the rear toes. even 
thoueh not cow-hocked. Includes footPrint and Photo of the foot of 
noted French ChamPion Quassus d'el Pastre. 

-Structural Soundness - A Good Beeinninl! or a Bad End - bY Peeey M. 
Borcherdin <article distributed bY O.F.A. > Pate 35 - Feb , 1974 
-Structural soundness must be bred into does used in obedience 

DOG FIGHTS 

-To StoP a Doe Fieht - bY "'1le, de Fontenil les - Paee 18 - Feb . 1976 
-Translation CbY NancY McLeroth> on how to break UP two fiehtine 
does - rePrinted from the French Bulletin. 

DOG WELFARE 

-Corrmercialization of Purebred Does in Japan - bY Duncan Wrieht -
Paees 12 throueh 18 - June 1970 
-Mr. Wrieht cautions breeders about a new Problem he witnessed in 
JaPan . 

-Does : /I.rt Endanl!ered Species - bY Edear Tucker. Past. Pres. AVMA -
Pates 11 throueh 14 - Aueust 1973 
-The text of the sPeech eiven at the Illinois Doe Breeders Assoc, 
cites the deeeneration of Pure-bred does <skeletal/temperament/etc . > 
with sueeestions that everYone either bY active or Passive behavior 
is in Part to blame. Sueeest how to correct it . 

-Inhumane PUPPY Mil Is a Growirll! Blieht - bY Drurrmond DrYes1 Jr, 
Pates 12 throueh 15 - February 1973 
-GraPhic descriPtion of PUPPY mills 
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<Dot Welfare - continued> 

-A Mil lion Does a Year DisaPPear - bY Robert L. Way <Morris County 
DailY Record> Paees 3 throueh 7 - Februar/APril 1967 
-Warnine about doenaPPirll! and sueeestion to have does tattooed. 

-Pet Tattoo Protects onlY when Reeistered with National AeencY -
Paee 22 - December 1968 
-Tel Is how to have tattoo reeistered for Protection, 

-Use of Does - Hl#nane or Not? bY SandY Kine <The Easton ExPress> 
Paees 21122 - October 1971 
-Describes how does were used bY the U.S. ArmY to train medical 
Personel. RePorts that due to Protests. the use was discontinued 
in Ju I Y 1971. 

ENVIRO~ENT 

-Can one have a Briard in Town? -From the Bulletin of the C.A.B. 
Translated bY Mr. Admussen - Paee 9 - November 1964 
- How a Briard adJusts to citY livine. 

EAR CROPPING 
-J.rtother ViewPoint on Ear CroPPinl! - bY Marie Tindell Shope -

Paees 16.17 - February 1971 <RePrint from Popular Does> 
-OPPoses ear croPPirll! as cruel and unnecessary 

-Ear CroPPirll! - bY Jane Cook - Paees 16117122 - Aueust 1970 
-Discusses whY ears are croPPed . 

-Ear CroPPinl! Pattern and DescriPtion - RePrint from the C.A.B. 
Paees 18119120 - Aueust/October 1967 
-Translation of the ear croPPirll! Pattern recorrmended bY the Club 
des Amis du Briard (distributed bY BCA> 

GENERAL INTEREST 

-Body Laneuaee - How Your Doe talks to You - bY Jane Poulton 
Paees 35 throueh 38 - APril 1975 <rePrint from Does> 
-Althoueh mute. the doe is far from dumb and is the master of 
body laneuaee . 

-Doe Tax in Praeue is a Matter of Deeree - bY Walter Fletcher 
Paee 42 - October 1973 Cfron the N.T. Times> 
-Dot tax in Praeue is equivalent of a month1 s salarY for a secre
tarv. However if a dot is trained in obedience . attack or track
inl!1 there is no tax. 

-Does for Doe's Sake - bY Hubert M. Dustin - Paees 10112114116 -
December 1969 
-Several short doe/man stories 

-Euloev on the Doe - bY Senator Georee G. Vest - Paee 82 - Dec, 1974 
-Wei I-known tribute to the doe. 

-How noeeY are You? - bY Dave Reeves - Paee 16117 - October 1971 
-RePrint from Doe World ProPoses that varied interests wil I he IP 
those 1 in does' to keep their PersPective1 somethine that is lost 
if does are the sole interest . 

-No Nose like a Doe's Nose - Paee 9 - February 1978 
-RePorst the doe's abilitY to detect 'oderless ' eases . 

-ShaeeY Doe Yarn - bY Diane McLeroth - Paee 21 - February 1973 
-Describes the hobbY of sPinnirll! doe hair into Yarn 

-Tributes to the Doe - Poems bY J .K. Jerome and John Galsworthy 
Paee 55 - December 1978 
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<General Interest - continued> 

-You're Gettiru.! Too Involved in Does - from 'Bueler' - Pate 20 
Autust 1978 
-Amusint siens that Youare too involved 

GENETICS 

-Coat Color Genetics and the Briard - bY Diane McLeroth - Pates 31 
throw!h 40 - February 1970 
-Study of coat color eenetics in the Briard discussiru.! the 
PrimarY eenetic factors and modifiers Present in Briards <Study 
reviewed and approved bY Dr. John Fuller, Roscow B. Jackson 
Memorial Laboratories>. 

-Planned Parenthood - bY Harold A. MarleY - Pates 23124125 -
APril 1970 
-How tenetics can he IP the dot breeder includint a descriPtion of 
Mendal's Law and how to aPPIY it. 

-So to Genetics - bY Diane McLeroth - Pates 261 27128 - Oct . 1969 
-RePorts statements from several respected sources on recessive 
traits and coat color . 

GROOMING 

-Diatram for Final Combiru.! - author not desienated - Pates 13114 -
SePtember 1965 
-Sketch and exPlanation about the final combiru.! of the Brtard 
shows the direction in which hair should be combed, Special 
emPhasis on natural Partiru.!. 

-Groomiru.! Your Briard - bY Cece Collins - Pates 23124125 - Oct . 1970 
-An instructive article on troomiru.!1 includint some hints for 
show troomiN!. 

-Mats can be Removed without Cuttint - brief filler - Pate 27 -
Feb. 1976 
-how to brush out mats. 

-Mats-Mats-Mats - bY MarY Lou TintleY - Pate 33 - February 1973 
-WaYs to de-mat Your Briard . 

-The Matted Dot - bY MarY Lou Tiru.!leY - Pates 11112113 -Feb . 1968 
-An excellent article on the basics of troomint-with diatrams. 

-Neat Feet - bY Diane McLeroth - Pate 21 - February 1976 
-One waY to trim the feet of a Briard. 

-Sunday at the Barkers - bY Ethel Barker - Pates 314 - APril 1968 
-Hints on Briard troomint 

-TheY Make Me Wash- TheY Comb Me Al I to Thunder - bY Mercer Field -
Pates 15 throuth 18 - APril 1979 
-Method for basic troomiru! includiru.! some hints for show and 
discussion of equiPment. 

-To Bathe or Not to Bathe - El IYn B. Saunders. \/MD - Pate 44 
October 1976 
-When canine dennatolotist, El IYn Saunders \/MD was asked about 
bathiru.! a Briard - loru.! a controversial question. she advised that 
the dot should not be bathed unless it has a clinical Problem and 
warns that even mild shampoo used with any frequency can cause 
skin Problems, Dr. Saunders then tives sound advice for those who 
feel theY must bathe their dots. 

HEALTii 

-AsPrin Dosate Studied -Ohio State research rePort - Pate 15 -
Feb. 1977 - Safe asPrin dosate discussed. 
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~ - Bloat 

-Bloat - bY MarY Lou TintleY - Pate 8 - February 1966 
-Discussion of bloat and cautions 

-Bloat & Gast ric Torsion. No. 1 Killer of Briards - Pate 12 -APril '74 
-List of warnine siens and Preventative measures. 

-Bloat & Gastric Torsion - bY Mercer Field - Pates 13,14 - APril 1975 
& rePrinted - Pates 13114 - February 1978. 
-An excellent article about a serious Problem and what to do about 
it. 

-Bloat - Know the Daru.!er Sitnals! - bY Marilee Clark - Pate 11 -
FebruarY 1974 
-Marilee relates her experience with bloat 

-Bloat & What to Do About It - bY Dr. Donald Potts - Pates 41516 -
February 1970 CrePrinted from the Gazette> 

-Can Research Beat the Bloat - Pate 13 - APril 1974 
-RePort on research at t he Univ. of Ill. and Mich. State. 

-Co11111Cnt - on Bloat and Torsion - bY Dr. R.W ,Tichenor - Pates 141l5-
J1r1e 1973 
-C01111>iled from an article in the AKC Gazette. 

-Gatric Torsion and Bloat - bY Dr. Jim Corbin - Pate 34 - Feb. 1972 
-RePrint from Purina Kennel News tives Purina's viewpoint of G.T • . 
and bloat. 

HEALTii - Coru.!enital Malformations 

-Some Common Coru.!enital Malfonnations -Part I- EvY & Larry Wetienka -
Pate 12 - Feb, 1978 
-Defines difference between coru.!enital & inherited - describes 
cof"ll!enital hernia• crYPtorchism1 Stockard's sYndrome. 

-Some Common Coru.!enital Malformations - Part II - EvY Weeienka -
Pates 19120 - Autust 1978 
-Describes several heart conditions which exist at birth 

HEALTii - Corona & Parvo Viruses 

-Corona Virus - William F. Stife l• Pres. A.K.C. - Pates 16/17 -
APril 1978 
-DescriPtion of newlY discovered virus which causes tastroenteritis 

-Corona & Parvo Viruses - Cornell rePort - Pates 23 throuth 26 -
February 1979 
-Current infonnation on two newlY discovered viruses. 

HEALTH - Hip DrsPlasia 

-Canine HiP DYsPlasia - bY MarY Lou TineleY - Pate 6 - 10 -
Jll"le/ Aw!ust 1966 
-RePorts on dYsPlasia and eives data on the Briard - fol lowed bY 
letter from Dr. Riser of the U. of Penn, 

-Chronic Subclinical scurvYand Canine HiP DYsPlasia - bY Wendell o. 
Belfield• DVM - Pates 31 - 34 - APril 1977 
-Describes Vitamin C. therapy for the Prevention of H.D. and 
reports results of studies on this Possible solution. 

-Dr. Riser Visits the K.C. of Northern New JerseY - bY Selma GrodJesk 
Pates 5 - 9 - October 1966 
-RePorts on Dr. Riser's sPeech 

-Findints RePorted in New StudY of HiP DYsPlasia - Gaines Doe Research 
Center - Pate 26 - APril 1970 
-Vitamin C SUPPiementation investieated as treatment for H.D. 
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<Health - HiP DYsPlasia - continued> 

-From The OrthoPedic Foll'ldation For Animals. Inc. - Pates 15/16 -
Autust 1970 
-Reveals how tYPe was lost in Great PYrenees because dots were 
selected bY OFA number as oPPosed to tYPe. OFA attemPts to Put 
the emPhasis in the ritht Place with this release . 

-HiP DYsPlasia UPdate - comPiled from bulletins of the O.F.A. -
Pates 20 - 23 - Jll'le 1976 
-Updated thinkil'll! on H.D. now believed to be 75~ environmental and 
2~ tenetic. 

-Interview on HiP DYsPlasia - Dr. J. Deubler interviews Dr. Riser -
Pate 25 and fol lowint - June/Autust 1966 
-Questions and answers on H.D. bY exPerts. 

- MaJor Disease Breakthrouth - bY Marianne Svenson - Pates 22, 23,24 -
FebruarY/APril 1967 
-Study of metabolic treatment of H.D. and other diseases throuth 
the interrelat1onsh1P of selen11111 and tocoPherol <Vit. E> 

-OrthoPedic Foundation for Ani.mals has PolicY Chante - Pate 54 -
December 1973 
-OFA announces it will onlY certify dots after they have reached 
the ate of 2 Years. 

-OveremPhasis on H1Ps - bY Josohine Deub I er. VHiltMS1PhD. - Pates 13 1 
14 - Autust 1970 
-EmPhasizes that Breed tYPe and quality must not be netlected in 
the battle to eliminate H.D. 

-RePort of the HiP DYsPlasia Comnittee - bY Joseph E. GrodJesk -
Pates 14115116 - Autust/October 1967 
-Tel ls of Dr. Riser's book <new at that time> and resolutions of 
the Co111111ttee. 

-Seminar RePort - bY Don Mandeville - Pates 20121122 - Feb. 1972 
-RePorts on a seminar at Los Encinos K.C. and a talk bY Dr. Sten-
Erik Olsson which indicates environment PlaYs a maJor role in H.D . 

-Some Breedil'Vi! AsPects of HiP DYsPlasia - bY Charles Kaman & HarrY 
Gossl inl!1 M. D. CrePrint from Dot Wor ld> Pates 31 throuth 41 -
December 1967 <Part I> 
-Breedint to eliminate hiP dYsPlasia. 
Part II - Pates 17 throuth 20 - FebruarY 1968. 

-Selenium-TocoPherol RePort - Marianne Svenson - Pates 3,5,7 ,9, 11 -
December 1967 
-UPdat e on Selenil.111 TocoPherol research and its value in treatint 
H.D. and other diseases. 

HEALTH - Parasites 

-Are Your Dots WonnY? - bY Pau l T. Ba1111an - Pates 19120121 - APril 167 
- rePrint from "The Word" bulletin of the Collie Club of Minnesota 

-Flea Control - bY Marte Turnquist. Beltian SheePdot breeder - Pate 5 
September 1964 
-DescriPtion of the life cYcle of the flea and its control . 

-Heartwonn - bY Mercer Fie ld - Pates 10,11 - FebruarY 1976 
-SYmPtoms. treatmen~. contro l. 

-Heartwonn Disease - bY Richard W. Huff, DVM - Pate 29 - Feb . 1973 
-Descr1Ption of Heartwonn1 what it is• how dots contract it and 
what to do about it. 

-Heartwonn Disease of Dots - bY EvY Wetienka - Pates 28129 - APril '77 
-Describes heartworm and what to do about it . 
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<Health - Parasites - continued> 

-Hookwonn - bY Mercer Field - Pate 20,21 - December 1975 
-Methods of hookworm detection and control. 

-Protect Your Dot At!ainst Heartworm - Pate 30 - APril 1974 
-Editorial reminder about cause. effect. detection and Prevention 
and treatment of heartworm. 

- Roundworms & Your Briard - bY EVY Weiienka - Pates 32133 - Feb . '77 
-ImPortance of knowint the life cYcle of roundworms to eliminate 
them. 

-Ticks - bY Mercer Field - Pates 819 - Autust 1975 
-How to control ticks 

HEALTH - Poison 

-<:omnon Poisonous Plants - Pates 28129 - June 1977 
-Charts Poisonous Plants. the toxic Part of the Plant and sYmPtoms 

-Danl!er Poison - from AKC Gazette - Pates 33, 34 - June 1975 
-Warns that Poisons are one of the most comnon and Yet most 
il!l'lored hazards facinl! dots. 

-Don't Winterize Your Dot - rePrint from Canine GraPhic - Pate 54 -
December 1976 
-Relates the danters of antifreeze for Your dot. 

-Flea Collars Can Be He lPful • • • or Perilous - report released bY the 
Animal Care & Welfare. Inc. of SPCA - Pate 31 - Feb. 1973 
-RePorts the hazards of flea collars. 

-Plants Toxic To Dots - bY Deborah s. HarPer - Pate 415161 - June 168 
- RePrinted from AKC Gazette . 

HEALTH - Protressive Retinal AtroPhY 

-Protressive Retinal AtroPhY - Cornell Lab RePort - Pates 24 - 27 
Aut!ust 1976 
-What it is/How dial!hosed/What can be done about it. 

-Retinal AtroPhY in Briards - Pates 15116 - June 1978 
-History of C.P.R.A. in British Briards and its imPact on American 
breedinl!. 

-UPdate on EYe Disease in the Briard - compilation - Pates 20 - 23 -
APril 1979 
-Reports findinl!s of studies bY specialist on the eYe Problems 
found in British Briards and now beirll! diatnosed in the U.S.A. 

HEALTH - Safety 

-Dead lY WeaPon - bY Jan Zinl!shiem - Pate 22 - February 1979 
-Jan tel Is of her horrifYinl! experience after leavinl! choke collars 
on the dots. 

HEALTH - St.mner Care 

-Hot Weather TiPs - Editorial <MLT> - Pate 18 - July 1965 
-Suttestions on helPinl! Your dot coPe with warm weather and 
associated Problems 
-RePrinted Pate 18 - APril 1972 

-Sumner Care of Your Briard - comPiled bY Editor CD.Mc> Pates 301311 
32 - June 1974 
-Points out danl!ers of heatstroke1heartworm.f leas1Poisonous Plants 
and ticks . 

-S111111er Health & Hazards - bY Mercer Field - Pates 24125126 -APril 176 
-Plan ahead for triPs/First aid/Heatstroke/Poisonint/DistemPer. 
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<Health - S1.11mer Care - continued> 

-S1.11mer Thouthts for Your HairY Friends - bY EVY Wetienka - Pate 27 
J une 19n 
-Reminders about heat stroke/skin Problems/Parasites . 

HEALTii - Thyroid 

-Establishint Normals for the Briard - Editorial <D.Mc> - pate 34 -
December 1976 
-Al'Ylounces a study to he IP establish what is the normal thYroid 
level for Briards - describes how Briarders can helP. 

-Thyroid - What is Normal? - comPiled bY Editor <D. Mc> - Pates 14-18 
Octover 1976 
-Reports on research which has been initiated to determine averate 
thyroid levels in Briards bY Dr. El IYn B. Saunder . canine 
specialist. Lists sYmPtoms of thYroid malfunction. diatnosis and 
treatment . 

HEALTii - Tumors 

-The Hard WaY to Grow a Gray Overlay - bY Patti Curnow - Pate 19 -
Autust 1973 
-Tt.norous 11.mP can develoP on the site of Previous inJection. 

HEALTH - Various subJects 

-Diarrhea - bY Mercer Field - Pates 11,12 - February 1975 
-Diarrhea is a SYmPtom - suttests what it maY indicate and how to 
control it. 

-DistemPer - bY Mercer Field - Pates 14,15 - June 1975 
-Since distemPtr is Present in wildlife, it is not liktlY to be 
eradicated and remains a threat to dots - Vaccination a must. 

-Ear Diseases in Dots - bY EvY Wetienka - Pate 54 - December 1978 
-Ear Problems and ear care . 

-Hernia - bY Mercer Field - Pate 24 - October 1975 
-Discribes tYPt s of hernia and tives sul!.l!estions for treatment. 

-Hot SPots - Brenda Burton & Mercer Field - Pates 28.29 -Autust '76 
-Gives some causes of and treatment for hot sPots. 

-Kennel Couth - bY Linda NeelY - Pate 41 - October/December 19n 
-Discussion of a contatious uPPer resPiratorY disease. 

-Milk TetanY in the Dot - Pate 47 - October 1973 
-Reports on a study bY Dr. Twa rdock DVM, PhD which looks into the 
causes of milk tetanY. 

-Pancreatitis in Dots - bY EvY Wetienka - Pate 16 - October 1978 
-SYmPtoms . diatnosis and treatment of chronic or acute Pancreatitis 

-PYometra - bY Mercer Field a Richard Thackaberry, DVM - Pates 22 , 23 -
Autust 1972 
-Excellentarticle bY Mercer <fonnerlY Susan Sanmisl followed bY a 
second article bY Dr. ThackaberrY - both warn of the subtleties & 
danters of PYometra. 

-Skin Problems - bY Mary Guenther - Pate 19 - APril 1972 
-RePrint from a Collie Publication on skin Problems and care. 

-Val leY Fever - bY Linda & Steve NeelY - Pates 12,13 - June 1974 
-ValleY Fever is a funtus that infects both PeoPle and dots in 
arid or semiarid retions of the co1.11trY . 

HERDING 
-SheePherdint - comPiled bY Sharon Boelter - Pates 26t27t28 -June '70 

-Introduction to sheePherdint 
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<Herdint - continued> 

-Trainint a Sheep Dot - bY Mr. W. Ross - Pates 29 throuth 32 -
June 1970 - RePrinted Pts . 17 - 21 - FebruarY 1975 
-Assistance for those wishint to train a dot to herd. 

HISTORY 

-Briard Group Placements - comPilation bY Louist Coh1n - Pates 66- 70 
Decembtr 1975 
-Al l Workint Group Placem1nts bY Briards since br11d r1cotnition 
to date of Publication. 

-Briard in History and Ltttnd - comPiltd bY Diani McLeroth - Pates 16 
& 17 - ~cember 1974 
-R1lates the earlY l1t1nds of AubrY of Montdiditr and includes 
Photo of an earlY taPestrY of Aubry's dot and Macairt• the vii Ian 

-Briard Lttend - RtPrint from Briard Britfs <AP. '54> - Pate 10 
July 1964 
-Tells of the AubrY let1nd. 

-Briard Letend of AubrY - Patts 16.17 - Autust /Octobtr 1967 
-Exc1rPts from several 1ncYcloPedias on th1 l1t1nd of Aubry of 
Montdiditr and his dot <Translator unknown> 

-Briard ChamPions of Record & Ob1di1nc1 Titlt Holdtrs - Patts 41 - 51 
D1c1mber 1969 
-List of all Briard ChamPions and Obedi1nc1 titlt holdtrs from 
brted recotnition throw!h 1969 

-CharnPions of Record and Title Holders 1969 - 1971 - Pates 1,a,9 -
APril 1972 
-Includes Photo of Ch. Retent dt la P0111111raie• first AKC CharnPion 
of Rtocord for Briards. 

-ChamPions and Title Holdtrs 1969 - 1972 - Pitts 6t7 Jun1 1972 
-Offtrs correcttd list with corr1ctions r1c1ived on AP. 72 list. 

-The Chitns de Btn!tr of Thomas Jef ftrson - bY Patricia Link -
Pates 24 throuth 28 - Dtcembtr 1976 
-EarlY history of how Briards came to this continent - doct.nented 
in the writints of Thomas J1ff1rson. 

-From B.C.A. HistorY - bY Mary Lou TintleY - Pitts 24t25 - Feb . 1973 
-Some hithPoints of BCA history - and ProPous str1cttr rults for 
membershiP . 

-From Out of the Past - BCA SPtc1altits - co1111il1d bY Diane McL1roth 
Patts 20 thouth 23 - Autust 19n 
-Lists al l BCA SPecialties. locations. Judtt•• 1ntri1s and winners 
where known. 

-Melasse de la Gail larde - Editorial, Hrs. Haurin• Secretary - Pate 1 
SePt./Oct . 1953 
-Describes Br1ard owned bY Hrs . Jacqu1s B1rt1rac <Ginter Roters> 
and includes actual Photo of the dot. 

-SPecialtY Catalots with h1storY - Patt 12 - Autust 1978 
-Adve rtises SOth AnniversarY Catalot which includes Photos of 
early Briards <French & American> and chrono I ol!1ca I notes of Bria rd 
history from Charlematne to datel Lists of dots retistered from 
1928 to 1931, earlY breeders and bretd firsts. Co1n1111ed bY Diane 
McLeroth for SOth ArYl1versarY of BCA <some copies s till available 
as of Hay 1979 from Patricia Lont. Treasurer for S3 each unmarked 
and $4 each with SPecialtY results marktd.> 

-Westminster: Bits and Pieces of its Sensational History - by Mercer 
Field <formerlY Susan Sanmis> - Patt 18 - February 1973. 
-Interestint historY of this traditional show. 
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<HisotrY - continued> 

-With Gratitude to Harold Mar ley - Pates 12, 13 - October 1976 
-Memorial to Harold A. Mar leY describine his contributions to the 
Breed. the Club and the doe world. <Editorial• D.Mc.> 

HOROSCOPES 

-Dol!A!Y Horoscope - from the French Bui letin1 translated bY Y.C. LacY 
- Part I - Pates 61718 - ~usust 1969 
-Part II - Pates 15116 - October 1969 

-Your Briard and His HoroscoPe - Pates 31 - 34 - APril 1974 
-A verY old book• lone out of Print was one source for this bit of 
fun <comPi led bY Diane McLeroth1 Ed. > 

JUNOIR SHOw-IANSHIP 
-B.C.A. Junior Qualifies for the Garden - Pate 16 - Aueust 1977 

-Reeina Keiter . first to qualifY for Junio r comPetition at 
Westminster with a Briard . 

-Junior SnowmanshiP - bY CarolYn Erickson - Pates 16117 - APril 1970 
-Repo rts on B.C.A. Juniors in comPetition 

-on Junior Sho'M!lanshiP - bY Dorothy Vetrone - Pate 13 - APril 1971 
-On h~ndline of Briards bY Junior s. 

LIFE WITH A BRIARD 
-Amour de la Gail larde - bY Grace Noreaard1 Pres . - Pate 7 - MaY 1964 

-DescriPtion of Hiss Noreaard's Briard1 Amour. 
-A Briard and a Half - bY Robert P. Howard - Pate 8 - December 1974 

-How a mixed breed doe, stronelY resembline a Briard influenced 
the Howards to buY their first Bri ard. CharminelY written bY Mr. 
Howard, who is a Professional writer as wel I as a Briard fancier. 

-Briards at Work - Editorial CD.Mc . > - Pate 35 - December 1976 
-How Catharine KellY and Briard1 Tankie• have shown the versitil-
itY of the Breed in their work with emotional IY disturbed Youne
sters. 

-Briards in the News . Nonchalante des Gasconiades - rePrint from the 
JerseY Journal - Pate 5 - MaY 1965 
-Story about t he Dr. Joseph GrodJesk familY and 'No-Be', their 
Briard. 

-The CanaPe Doe , or Reflections on KeePine a Doe in ToP Condidition 
for Exhibitine - bY Jane Cook - Paee 3 - Aueust/ October 1967 
-Amusine descriPtion of a finicky eater. 

-Confessions of a DroP-In Convert - bY Mercer Field CfonnerlY Susan 
Sarrmis> - Pates 26127 - February 1973 
-Mercer re lates he r experiences when she went to the West Coast 
and droPPed in on Briarders in that re«ion. 

-Hidden 'costs' of Briard Ownership - bY Diane McLeroth - Paee 38 -
APril 1976 
-Life with a Briard inc ludes 1 buYine a lareer cari moPPine freshlY 
waxed floors; throw Pillows to cover the chewed Places on the 
fur .. iture; etc. 

-Jacques and the Meat BoYcott - bY SonYa F. GraY - paee 31 - June 173 
-SonYa' s exPerience with a Briard durine a meat boycott. 

-Jacques. On CamPus Briard - Pate 13 - February 1974 

l.4 

-Jacques. Ch. Chateaubr iard Vulcan . dailY attended lectures at 
the Univ. of North Carolina campus at ChaPel Hill with owner Dr. 
Donald G. Mathews - inc ludes Photo - rePrint from the News and 
Observer. Rale ieh , NC. 
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<Life with a Briard - continued> 

-Letter to Maman - bY Ole' de Haute Tour - submitted bY Jane Cook -
Pates 11112113 - September 1965 
-A letter home to ' Maman' after Ole's safe arrival from France 
with litter-mate Ourale. 

-Life with a Briard PUPPY - bY Verna LinieY - Pate 14 - June 1978 
-Chaees in lifestYle broueht about bY a Briard PUPPY . 

-Livine With A Briard - bY AudreY Harereaves - Pate 38 - Aueust 1978 
-Free verse - " --is quite un 1 ike anY other e:tPerience" 

-Makines of a Utility Doe - as told to Mercer Field bY Mimi Lone -
-Pate 32133 -Aueust 1975 
-Profile of Ch. TeddY du Lac de Bethmale1 U.D. onlY the 2nd U.D. 
Briard <male> in 20 Years and the 3rd Briard to ever achieve this 
hieh award . The title was earned in SPite of a severe lee inJurY 
which could have criPPled him. 

-Mouche1 a Briard from 1931 - as rePorted bY Helen Pernice - Paee 11 
December 1976. 
-StorY and Photo of a Briard of the earlY 30s . 

- Once In Love With Boris - bY Ethel Barker - Pate 25 - June/Aueust '66 
-DescriPtion of Boris and Mrs. Barker's saddness at his death. 

-The Parb Doe - by Laurie Modro - Pate 12 - December 1978 
-AndYt a Briard1 loves Parties and is a eood euest as well. 

-Por trait of Harriet - bY Cece Collins - Pate 36137 - Oct./Dec. 1977 
-StorY about Ch . PhYdeaux Theda Bara. 

-Rochel le de Marha1 American/Canadian ChlllllPion and UtilitY Doe -
Edito ria l CD. Mc.> - Pate 37 - June 1975 
-SPotlieht on the first Briard bitch to earn a Utility Doe deeree 
and on ly the seeondBriard in history . 

-Ra re Breed of French Doe Survives, Thanks to Brother - bY Carl Ritt 
- Pate 31 - APril 1971 
-RePort from the Evansvi l le Press on Ethel Barker's harrowine 
experience with one of her Briards1 who was saved bY blood trans
fusions from her litter-mate after amPutation of her lee. 

-Rasca I Prances for CharitY - bY Ch. Matador Chez PhYdeau, C.D. 
assisted bY Jane Cook - Pate 5 - November 1964 
-'Rascal ' was the hit of a charity fashion show. deliehtful IY 
repo rted from his viewpoint. 

-Real ShateY Doe Story of Success in Show Biz - bY James Smart 
Pate 43 - December 1967 <a rePr int from an undesienated Publicatia'I> 
~r. Smart's observations and descriPtion of Ch. Matador Chez 
PhYdeau1 owned bY Jane and Charles Cookl and the doe's Part in 
coll'lllercials and SPCA work . 

-saee Hardie - bY Mercer Field - Pate 30 - October 1974 
-Mercer tells how Arvie Closner ' s 8 month o ld Briard1 Chateaubriard 
Joie de Vivre. awakened the house the nieht of a burelarY and 
drove off the burtlar. 

-TambY of the North - Pates 31132133 - December 1972 
-Pictorial report of Ch. PhYdeaux Tamborine1 the first Briard to 
caPture an A.K.C. Best in Show, 

-TambY - Briard of the North Part II - bY Bob Klein - Pates 11,12,13 
June 1975 
-DelithtfullY humerous story of how our first BIS Briard won honors 
in Alaskan doe sled comi>etition1 over does bred for the sPort. 

-The Bertere des Moutons - words & music bY Harold MarleY1 
ChoreotraPher1 James C. Zaccaro - Pates 13114116117 - Dec. 1967 
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<Life With A Briard - continued> 

~The Berl!ere des Moutons - continued> 
-A Pictorial ballet Perfonned bY 'Chianti'• Ch. Peinarde de Marhat 
owned bY Jim Zaccaro. 

-The Travels of Sue - bv Susan Erickson - Pate 281 Feb. 1977 
-Sue relates her exPeriences when she went travelinl! across the 
country to visit Briarde rs and Briards, 

-A TYPical Dav - bY DebbY Vetrone - Pate 23 - February 1971 
-Storv of life with a Briard1 written as a hil!h school Enl!lish 
theme . 

-What is a Briard - bY Barbara Zaworski - Pate 38 - APril 1978 
-Barbara ' s viewpoint Patterned after 'What is a Bov' . 

-Yount Briard Saves FamilY from Fire - As rePorted to Diane McLeroth 
Pate 9 - Februa rv 1974 
-How Carrie <Vieux Carre de Charlematne> onlv 13-months-old i 
alerted her familY t o a fire which total Iv destroved the familv's 
home. 

NUTRITION 

- Doi! Biscuits or Oatmea I Cookies - bY Cindy Grav - Pate 19 - Feb , '78 
-ReciPe for dot biscuits and how a f r iend thoul!ht theY were fo r 
PeoP I e. 

-Dots Mav Suffer From All-Meat Diet - reprint from Easton ExPress<UPI> 
Pal!e 20 -October 1971 
-disadvantates of an a ll-meat diet . 

-Dr. Jones ' PaPer - bY Harrv Miller of Gaines Research - Pates 1,2 
SePt . /October 1953 
-Stresses ProPer nutrition of the bitch to be bred 1 before and 
durinl! l!estation. <continuation of an article1 also continued in 
future issues• none of which remain in the BCA files> 

-Gourmet PuPPies - r~Ports reciPes sent bY Stephanie Katz - Pal!e 38 
AUl!ust 1976 
-Recipe for nutritious formula for PUPS• which modifided becomes 
a delicious fillinl! for Rum Cream Pie . 

-ImPartial Tests of Doi! Foods Possible - bY StePhen Cullen - Pal!es 
30131 - June 1977 
-Asks PeoPle to write to Consumers Union to encoural!e indePendent 
testin!! of dol! foods1 which UP to date have onlY been tested by 
their manufacturers . 

-Make Your Own Doi! Biscuits - compiled bY Diane McLeroth - Pal!e 24 
February 1975 
-Doi! biscuit and PUPPY cookie reciPes 

-Makinl! Your Own Pet Foods - bY Frances Goulart - Pal!es 24125 -
February 1977 
-RePrint from the Gazette lists recipes for makinl! your own doe 
food , 

-PuPPY Feedinl! - bY Marv Lou Tin!!lev - Pal!es 17119121 - December 1966 
-Feedinl! PUPPies their first solid food. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

-How Do I Get a Good Picture of MY Doi!? - Pate 21122 - Pal!es 21122 
June 1973 
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-comPosite of information from John ConboY and articles on the 
subJect of Phototr aPhY. John is a Professional Photol!raPher and 
Briard owner. 
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CPhotol!raPhY - continued> 

-How to PhotoeraPh Your Doi! - bY David Loehr - Pal!es 36 - 40 -APri l 
1977 
-Dave Loehrt a Prof essional Photol!raPher1 l!ives advice so even a 
novice can take better Photos of his Briard - even if the dol! is 
black . 

-Puttinl! on the Doi! - Gaines Doi! Research Center - Pal!es 30 - 33 
APril/June 1969 
-Sul!l!estions and helpful hints on takinl! l!ood Photos of vour dol!, 

RASSEMBLEMENT - B. C,A. 

~assemblement '74 - bv Marv Lou Tinl!leY - Pal!e 13 - June 1973 
-Defines a rassemblement and discusses Plans for the BCA to hold 
one. 

-What is a Rassemblement? - bY Diane McLeroth - Pal!e 5 - Aul!ust 1973 
-Descr iPtion of a rassemblement and the l!oals it is hoPed wil I be 
achieved. 

-Rassemb lement 174 - Compiled bv Diane McLeroth - Pal!es 18 - 29 
October 1974 
-Fina l rePort on the BCA's first Rassemblement in ''74. Includes 
Photos . Profile of M, Janicot1 the French Judl!e and his conments 
on the American Briards. 

-What is a Rassemblement? - 1978 - bY Diane Mcleroth - Pal!e 24 -
Oct./Dec. 1977 
-~scribes a Rassemblement for those new to the eame. 

-Rassemblement 178 - Pates 22123 - October 1978 
-Photo report of the BCA 178 Rassemblement 

RASSEMBLE>4ENT - French 

-Briard Selection - bY Marl!aret Osborne - Pal!es 12t13 - Oct. 1971 
-RePrint from En!!lish Doi! World - Miss Osborne's exPlanation of 
the fi rst French Rassemblement1 or 'se4ection', 

-Rassemblement National des Briards1 1970 - bY Y,C, LacY - Pal!e 54 
December 1970 
-Mrs. Lacy reports on the first French Rassemb I ement. 

- Rassemblement 1970 - bY Diane McLeroth - Pal!es 57,58 - Dec. 1970 
-Mrs. McLeroth's observations and imPressions after attendinl! the 
first French Rassemblement. 

-we're On the Ritht Track - bY Ken Col I ins - Pal!e 62t63 - Dec. 1970 
-Mr. Collins relates his reactions to attendinl! the first French 
Rassemblement. 

-Rassemblement 111 Chateauroux1 France - bY John lacY - Pal!e 14 
June 1972 
-John Lacv describes the second French Rassemblement and discusses 
what it was meant to achieve . 

SCREENING PUPPY BUYERS 

-Screeninl! PuPPY Buvers - bY Cece Col I ins - Pal!e 25 - October 1975 
-How to evaluate a buYer so the PUPPY ends UP in a suitable and 
Permanent home Calso aPPeared as the Briard colUITl"I in the Gazette>. 

-So You Want a Briard - bY Stephanie Katz - Pate 38 - February 1976 
-StePhanie offers some a.musinl! but worthwhi I e sul!l!estions on how 
to screen buyers. 
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SHIPPING 

-The Adoption of a French PUPPY - bY Carol I Ludwie - Paee 12 -
February 1972 
-Describes the difficulties of imPortine a PUP from France and 
the concern when the PUPPY was delaYed 56 hours . , 

-Airline ComPartments can be Pet Deatti Traps - Pates 32r33 - June 73 
-Quotations from Consumer RePorts warnint of daneers of airline 
shiPPinl! of Pets. <Federal leeis1ation on Paee 34> . 

-Traumas of ImPortint Briards - bY Nancie Wells - Paees 516 - Aue. '68 
-Nancie ' s exPeriences with trYiru! to shiP two Briards from EuroPe 
Pups arrived two days late with 'Nieeria' stamPed on the crate . 

-u.s.D.A. Animal Transportation Reeulations - Paee 9 - Feb . 1978 
-SYnoPsis of Federal reeulations 

-Your New Briard Comes to America - bY John LacY - Paee 22 - APril 
1972 
-Describes hazards of international shiPPint and eives sueeestions 
to helP combat the Problems. 

SHOWING 

-Are Doe PeoPle ReallY Crazy? - bY Patricia Lone - Paees 27128 
February 1975 
-Relates hectic experiences PeoPle will eo throueh for a doe show. 

-Beeinners' Thouehts - bY Lee Davidson - Paee 24 - Aueust 1972 
-On startine to show Your doe. 

-BeYond Countinl! Faults - Paee 38 - FebruarY 1979 
RePrint from SkYe Terrier Club Bulletin 
-Total evaluation of a doe must consider balance. not Just the 
individual faults or assets. 

-Briard in the Breed Rini! - Editorial <M.L.T.> - Paee 5 - SePt . 1965 
-SWU?estions for Presentation and trainint of Briards for showine. 

-Doe Show Judees Survey the Scene - bY Mrs, G.W, Dow - Pates 22 - 27 
February 1976 
-SurveY on the showint of does - the Judees' oPinions - rePrinted 
from AKC Gazette. 

-From the Middle of the Rine - bY Mary Lou TintleY - Paee 24 -
Aueust 1970 
-Gives the Judee's view of the does in the rine and some of the 
Problems or advantaees of beine 'in the Middle of the Rini!' . 

-Gaitint - RePort on the advice of Dr. Robert Lamb - Paee 35 
February 1977 
-How the camera can help the beeil'll'V'ler or exPerienced handler 
alike. to know how to best move his doe in the rinl!. 

-Hints & Advice - bY Kay Nine - Pate 9110 - FebruarY 1975 
-Bits of advice for the beeinner in the show rine. 

-How to Show a Briard - bY Mary Lou TineleY - Paees 2 - 6 - Dec. 1968 
-Sul!J!estions for handlint and trainine a Briardr includine how to 
set the doe uP in the rine. 

-Mondo Cane - reprinted from 'Nueeets' - Pates 9110 - October 1972 
-The doe show. its outward imPression and underlYint workines 

-on Becomine a ChamPion & Doe Show Procedure - comPiled bY Editor CD. Ml 
Pates 26127 - APril 1977 
-Lists requirements for chamPionshiP and charts structure of doe 
show classes. 

-on Doe Shows - bY John Honie - Paees 34135 - Feb. 1977 
-IrnPortance of wel 1-eroomed doe and handler as well as an imPersonal 
and Polite relationsh1P between Judee and exhibitor. 
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<Showint - continued> 

-PuPPY ' s Debut - bY StanleY Daneerfield - Paees 24125 - June 1970 
-The imPortance of a eood experience at the first show. 

-Puppy ' s EYe View of Doe Shows - bY Chico <with the helP of Pat Lone> 
Paee 22 - Aueust 1976 
-Thouehts of a PUPPY at his first show. 

-Somewhere Under There ' s a SheePdoe - bY Red Smith. NY Times -
Pates 14115 - APril 1974 
-Mr. Smith's humerous view of the Westminster Judl!inl! of some 
workine does . 

-There was a First Time for EverYone Who Shows their Doe - Paee 48 
December 1978 <reprint from HairY Hera Id - author unknown l 
-Confusions and enthusiasm exPerienced at a first show. 

SOCIALIZATION 

-Socialization is Important - bY Cece Collins - Paee 12,13 -
Aueust 1975 
-Stresses an important Part of raisiru! a Briard PUPPY. 

-Socializatint PuPPies - sul!l!estion from Jan Charbonneau - Paee 17 -
APril 1976 
-TaPe recorded doe show noises helP Prepare PUP for shows . 

SPORTSMANSHIP 

-Know Your Local Wolf - bY Don Ma.ndevil le - Paee 23 - February 1972 
-Don Points out how there is alwaYs someone at rintside to 
criticize the winner and that is Poor sPortsmanshiP1 indeed . 

-Motel Manners - Editorial CD. Mel - Pate 42 - APril 1973 
-Sul!l!estions on how to be a eood motel euest with Your Briard. 

-Show Ethics - bY Kennan c. Glaser - Paee 33 - APril 1976 
-RePrint from Doe World eives timeless ethics for show exhibitors. 

-SPortsmanshiP - bY GarY A. Wilson - Paee 33 - Aueust 1973 
-Describes sPortint attitude of PeoPle in other sPorts and 
sul!l!est that the behavior of doe fanciers should earn the same 
rePutation. 

-SPortsmanshiP - Editorial bY Diane McLeroth - Pates 18119 - Oct. '78 
-Discusses some comPlaints about Briarders showine Poor sPortsman-
shiP as rePorted to the Club. 

-SPortsmanshiP and Briards - bY Virei.nia E.ne lehart - Paee 32 -
APril 1976 
-E.ncouraees eood sPortsmanshiP and discusses some incidents which 
reflect on the Breed and the Club . , 

-What Kind of a Member are You? - author unknown - Paee 19 ~Oct . 78 
-"Some ar e like wheelbarrows - no eood unless Pushed •• • 
Brief thouehts of interest to those concer.ned with beine contr ib
utine members . 

STANDARD 

-Breed Standa rd Chantes Cal led Often lklFleeded - Paee 14 - APril 1971 
-This is a reprint from News of Does in the NY Times 

-What i s a Standard - comPiled bY Diane McLeroth - Pates 25126 -
October 1969 
- Gives definitions and oPinions from L.A. Horswel 11 Herm David and 
1-tne , JP de Fontinilles. 
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TEMPERAMENT 
-PuPPY TemPerament Testinl! - bY Vic Monteleon - Pal!es 29 - 37 

December 1975 
-TemPerament tests which can be l!iven to PUPS to helP Place them 
in the correct environnent. 

-Shyness - The Avoidance ComPlex - bY Vic Monteleon - Part I -
Pal!es 25, throul!h 32 - Aul!ust 1977. 
-ComPrehensive discussion of te111Perament. its evaluation and the 
need for different trainint methods for different temPeraments. 

-ShYness - The Avoidance ComPles - bY Vic Monteleon - Part II -
-Pates 45 throueht 49 - Oct./Dec. 1977 
-TemPerament testint is described in the second Part of Mr. 
Monteleon's article. 

-TemPerament & Intellil!ence In the Rini! - bY John J . Elliott -
Pal!es 14,15 - February 1971 <reprint from AKC Gazette> 
-The show rinl! reveals much about a dot's temPerament. 

TERMINOLOGY 
-DictionarY of Doi! Tenns - bY May Betty Thompson - Pal!e 9 - MaY 1965 
-Tenninolol!Y - Part I - Pates 39-48 - December 1970 

Part II - Pates 20-22 - FebruarY 1971 
-List of dol! tenns from The ComPlete Doi! Book Published bY AKC 

TRAINI~ 

-Al lowinl! Dots to Run - Off Lead - bY Mimi Loni! - Pates 37138 
June 1974 
-Mimi cautions about the tral!edY which can haPPen even to the 
wel I-trained dol! when allowed to run off-lead. Includes an 
article bY Judie Walll!ren1 a Siberian breeder. which reports what 
a control led dot is 'missint' - e.I!. sick on tarbal!e1 tonnentint 
from children. etc. 

-Do You Question the Al I of a Doi!? - bY MarY Clemons - Pal!e 29 
APril 1972 
-Obedience is imPortant to Briards - as much or more than the 
beautY of the dot. 

-EarlY Control Eases Traininl! - bY Bertha s. McCul loul!h - Pal!es 5t617 
JulY 1964 
-ImPortance of earlY trainint and consistent trainint. 

-How to DeveloP a Bad Doi! - bY Kenneth Seminatore - Pal!e 13 - Feb. '77 
-Difference between Punishment and correction <from Doi! World> 

-Introducinl! the Bel!inner and His PUPPY to Trackinl! - bY Julie Treinis 
Pates 26 - 30 - APril 1979 
-Julie Proposes that Trackinl! is an excellent Place to bel!in the 
trainint of the PuP. 

-Novice Obedience Trainint - bY Patricia Loni! - Pates 49150151 -
December 1978 
-Traininl! methods for the Novice Class 

-Obedience - no author desil!nated - Pate 23 - Dec. 1966 
-Encoural!es Briarders to obedience train their dots . 

-PrinciPals of Traininl! - bY Paul Lituine - Pates 24125126 - Aul!. '74 
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RePrint from Bulletin of Club des Amis du Briard - translation bY 
Nancy McLeroth 
-Stresses the need for Patiences and tentleness to Produce active 
obedience in a Briard. 
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<Trainint - continued> 

-PuPPY Traininl! - RePrinted from the Gazette - Pates 19 - 23 
FebruarY 1977 
-ElnPhasis on earlY traininl! - consistent and without P1r1ishment. 

- PuPPY Traininl! Sue.testions - bY s. Mich . Obed. Traininl! Club -
Pate SO - October 1973 
-Sul!.l!estions on traininl! the PUP to walk on lead and sul!.l!estions 
on how to Prevent bad manners. 

-Some Will DisPlaY a Certain Independence or Dickens Lives UP to His 
Name - bY Pat Martin - Pates 18119 - June 1976 
-Trials & tribulations of traininl! a Briard. 

-StrictlY Doi! to Doi! - anon. - Pal!es 38139 - June 1978 
-Dot's view of traininl! for obedience exercises . 

-The Other Rine - bY StePhanie Katz 
-Pal!e 14 - February 1974 -

-Sue.testions on traininl! the dol! not to break on sits & downs. 
-Pal!e 18 - June 1974 

-Points out common handler errors which lower Your dot's score. 
-Pal!e 20 - Aul!ust 1974 

-TYPes of choke collars for obedience . 
-Pate 15 - October 1974 

-It is in the Novice Class that both handler and dol! fonn habits 
l!ood and bad - stresses consistency . 

-Pal!e 31 - FebruarY 1975 
-RePorts requirements for the new UDX del!ree. 

-~al!e 12 - December 1975 
-Sue.test back-up exercise to varY and imProve traininl!. 

-Pate 19 - APril 1977 
-PuPPY traininl! classes and their merit . 

-Pates 25126 - June 1977 
-Rel!ulations for the new AKC Obed. Trial ChatnPion. 

-Pal!es 17118 - June 1978 
-Train t o avoid s I OPPY finishes. 

-Pal!es 2~.22 - Aul!ust 1978 
-Reports M. Pau l Lil!uine's comParison of American traininl! and 
his reaction to it. 

-The Other Rini! - bY CindY Konrath - Pal!e 30 - February 1977 
-Relates the frustrations of traininat a Briard with a sense of 
hLmOr and the rinl!si de reactions to it. 

-WhY Crate Train a PuPPY - bY Henriette Sclvnidt - Pal!es 42,43 
December 1976 
-sound advice for traininl! the PUP1 which will carry over to adult 
I ife . 
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" Eve11.y.tJWig .&t liW lii.Ji.t.o11.y, liW con6o.iuna..Ucn, Iii.A moltll.l 

quali.U.u o.11d i.n IUA plujt..lcal. o.p.ut.u.du , du.lgna.te. the. 8'li.alu1 

M o. wo11./Ung dog , a t. lte.plte.11.d dog! 1 t .ll. .lr1 :t/UA d.llf.e.c.ti.on 

.tJw.,t we. ~hould oll..le.n.t ALL e.66011.U , 06 the. lvt.e.e.d~ and 06 .tlte. 

i.pe.c.i.a.Uze.d ct:ubl. -- TO CONSERVE A.NV IMPROVE -- All THE FlNE 

QUALITIES OF OUR NOBLE FRENCH BREED. No dog .i.I. mo1te. Woll.thy • 
06 .tJUJi o..tten.t<.on .tha11 the. 8'U.altd. " Noi.l. Wan.le.n, 1946 .. 
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